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Uoaal Dsws. 

Jobn Travis went to Omaha, Wednet- 

day. 
J. Phil Jaeger made a trip to Omaha, 

this week. 

Billy Baird was among our visitors 
last Saturday. 

Clothing going cheap at 

Jaegers. 
Several schooners passed through 

town this week. 

A. W. Throckmorton of Divide wes 

in the city Wednesday. 

Tuesday was a corker. A geuuine 
blizzard most of the day. 

Miss Belie Mulirk is clerking in the 

general store of J. H. Travis 

It is reported that T. 1. Pilger has 

two children down with scarlstena 

W. S. Owen will move his harness 

shop across the street to the J. M. ] 
Young building next week. 

John W. Long purchased a new bug 
gy team the other day. John is getting 
to be quite a sport. 

The Times should not reveal the 

petty secrets of our country school 
marms, especially to shake iheir con- 

fidence in their “chum " 

Inquire of W. S. Waite for 

pure Golden Grant seed wheat. 
Dr. Graves, the Episcopal minister, 

preached at the M E. church Wednes- 

day night 
Mr. and Mrs.Geo. Finch of Divis 

Creek, visited Mrs. Finch's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G II. Scott, In the city over 

Sunday. 
Mrs. Wiley Hudson of Archer, and 

daughter of Uncle Sam Hancock, was 

visiting her father last Friday and Sat 

urday. 
Mr. Carl Dietz ami Mhs Mary Luba, | 

were married on Tuesday last in tliis 

city by Rev. Kobertus. A happy wed- 

ded life for them is our wish. 

C. D. Hill dropped in and exchanged 
ideas Saturday. Mr. Hill informs us 

that he has again moved into Sherman, 
county and ia now living on Oak Creek. 

A baby boy was born to Mr ami Mrs. 
James W. Conger Monday night. Jim- 

my was looking very happy next day 
over his prospec's for an early assistant 
on the dray. 

We have new samples on 

clothing just in. Call and see 

them. Chicago 'prices. J. P. 
Jaeger. 

Puny childien with weak constitu- 
tions can attain an unusual degree of 

bodily and mental vigor by taking 
Rocky Mountain Tea this month, made 

by the Madison Medicine Co. 35c. Ask 

your druggist. 
If you want deeds, mortgages, leases 

or any legal instruments drawn at very 
reasonable rates when at the county 
seat, call on W. J. Fisher at the North- 
western office. All kinds of blan ks 

on hand. A Notary Public in office. 

Special Shoe Sale next Sat- 
urday and Monday at Jaegers. 
Come in and see how cheap 
you can buy. 

J. T. Hale arrived home from the 
south last Friday evening. Mr. Hale 

brought a Kentucky jack with him that 
stands 1<> hands and 1 inch high. He is 

very proud of his new acquisition to 
his breeding stock. 

Their promptness and their pleasant 
effects make DeWitt's Little Early Ris- 
ers most popular little pills wherever 

they aro known. They are simply per- 
fect for liver and bowel trouble? — Oden- 
dahl Bros. 

T. H. anil Henry Eisner, Ray Pedlor, 
Chris Johansen, Fritz Kornrumph and 
Mr. Bonson went to Arcadia Monday to 

the pigeon shoot. They report honors 
easy between Arcadia and Ord. The 
former taking the cake in the live pig- 
eon shoot and the latter in the blue 
rock contest. 

Parties wishing photographic en 

largement up t« life size should call 
at I.eschinsky’s Studio this city. 
The Artis Mr. Leschinsky is now 

prepared to do all kinds of photo 
graphic work from the Stamp size to 
life size and he does first class work 
in every particular. 

Mr. C. F. Johnson and family will 
leave Loup City the first part of next 

week for Smithyille, \V. Va. where Mr. 
Johnson has secured a position. Mr. 
Johnson come to Loup City about 18 
years ago from West Virginia, and ac- 

cepted the position of principal of 
our city schools. He afterwards moved 
to the west part of the county and lived 
on a farm for a number of years until 
1883 when he was elected County 8u- 

perintendant which office he filled to 
the satisfaction of everybody for two 

terms, since which time he has resided 
here and taught school at several differ- 
ent places. He also served nearly three 

years aa director of the city schools, 
resigning a short time ago preparatory 
to going east. Mr. Johnson is a genial 
gentleman and the removal from among 
iis of him and his esteemed family will 

In very much regretted by their many 

friends. The Northwestern wishes 

them good luck in their new home, 

Monday a Red letter day in Loup 
City, everj body whs In town 

\V. G. Odendahl and T. II. Eisner 
went to the I’latte, Tuesday to shoot 

geese 

Lew Haller and Jerry Sh'ove put a 

well down on the new sheep ranch last 
Sunday. 

T M Reed sells sewing ma- 

chines and a general line of 
furniture- 

l)"cks and geese are beginning their 

journey northward to the land ol the 

E-quimo. 
When you are biUious, use those fa 

mous little pills known as DeWItt'a(kit- 
tle Early Risers to clens** the liver and 
bowels. They never gripe.—Odendahl 
Bros 

E. S. Hayhurst put a new shed on the 

west Side of his store building for the 

rccorn modal ion of his agricultural ma- 

chinery. 
John Naye and family started Tues- 

day for Grand Junction, Colo. lie or- 

dered the Northwestern to be sent to 

him to his new address. 

S»e that you get theoriginal DeWitt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve when you ask fur it. 

The genuine is a certain cure for piles, 
s ues and skill diseases,-Odendahl Bros. 

Iii t.rder to make room for 

spring goods I still continue to 
make low prices on my goods 
J. Phil Jaeger. 

Adam Scbaupp has a car of Seed 

Oats for sale at 115 cents per bushel, also 

one ear of Northern Spring wheat for 

seed at §1,00 per bushel. 

We learn that a telegram flam D. L 
Adamson says that hi’ father baa died 
since lie arrived at his bed side. Mr. 

Adamson was quite an old man and at 

one time was a resident of this city. 
Lee Adamson received a telegram 

last Thursday evening from Bayard, 
Nreb. informing him tbit his father 

was very sick. Mr. Aaamson drove to 

Ravenna at once and took tlie B. & M. 
train for that place. 

I'rof 1 vison, of Lonaconing, Md.. suf- 

fered terribly from neuralgia of the sto 

much and Indigestion for thirteen years 
and after the doctors faile I to cure him 

they fed him on morphine. A friend 
advised tfie use of Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure and after taking a few bottles of 

it be says, ‘I can’t say too much for 
Kodol Dyspeosia Cure It digests what 

you eat— Odondabl Bros. 

Uncle David French and wife return- 

ed to their home in Arcadia last Friday 
after a few days visit with his son C. 

II. French. Uncle David French is 

now Si years of age and at present 
is enjoying pretty good health. Mrs, 

French is a lady of ?•! and has a neat 

little home in Arcadia given to her 

by youngest son where the old folks live 

happily together, Mrs. French is also 

in good health and at present supports 
the household by turning out some 

very beautiful samples of carpet*. 
She is the carpet weaver of Arcadia 
and has the reputation of being ati 

excellent weaver. The old settlers here 

was gald of the opportunity to meet 

them again. 
There will be German service at Loup City 

in the Baptist Church Sunday March the I'lh 
at 2. p m. Every membered the German Ev- 
angelical St Haul eons, is hereby invited to 
come After the service there will be a special 
und important lneetins of the church members 
on account of buildine a new church. 

G. Kobeitus. 

EFWOKTH I.EAfilKliS. 

Send me your name and address and 
I will mail you about April 1, a beauti- 
fully illustrated folder giving full infor- 

mation about the special rates and train 
service to California via the Burlington 
Route, at the time of the Kpworth 
League meeting at San Francisco in 

July. 
The folders will enlighten you on 

every point in connection with the trip 
to San Francisco—cost of tickets; how 

to make the trip most cheaply and com- 

fortab'y; what there is to see on the w ay 
and why your tickets should read via 

the Burlington Route. 

The round trip rate—open to every- 
one—from Omaha to San Francisco via 
the Burlington Route is $45. Tickets 
are good by way of Denyer and Salt 
Lake City 

J. Francis, General Passenger Agent, 
Burlington Route, Omaha, Neb. 

MAHRIKO. 
Maim—Moon—On Thursday evening 

March, T 1!)01, at the home of the brides 
father, Mr Walter Moon, in this city, 
Or. A S. Main and Miss Kayte Moon, 
were united In marriage. The ceremo- 

ny took place at 1).00 p. in., Judge An- 

gier officiating The wedding was a 

strictly private affair ttiere being no one 

present except the immediate family of 
the bride. Or. Main is a young man 

who came to Loup City some 4 year ago 
and began the practice of medicine. 
He is a strictly sobi r, industrious and re- 

liable gentleman, and lias by his can ful 
attention to business and affable dispo- 
sition gained for himself a host of 
ftiends and a large practice. Miss 
Moon has liyed in and mar Loup City 
most of her life and is considered a 

mode] young lady ami well worthy the 

gentleman she has won for a husband 
We understand their Intentions are to 
remove from here in a short time and 
start life together in a new location. 
Wherever their lot may be cast ’tis the 
wish of the Noutiiwkstkkn that suc- 

cess and happiness may he theirs. 

The Farmer.* Inst if uie opened last 

Fiilay afternoon at Society hall, but 
owing to unfavorable weather there was 

not as large an attendance as was ex 

peeled. A deep Interest was manifest- 
ed by all presenr, however, and much 
good resulted from the meeting. Dr 
A. T. Peters, E. V. Forel, (}. II Mar- 
shall and L. D. Stilson of the state Ag- 
ricultural experiment station were pres 
ent and each hand ed their various sub 
jects with convincing argument 

The first subject taken up was “The 
Prevtntion of Animal Diseases," hv Dr. 
Peters, I., N. Smith presiding Mr 
Peters thoroughly demonstrated the 
fact that there was no such thing as 

corn stalk disease, but that the cause of 
8 > much loss among cattle was due to 

eating poisonous weeds, comonlv 
kuown as wild parsnip or water hem 
lock and deadly nightshade. These 
two weeds seem to be growing all 
througti the cornfields Disease of hogs 
was also taken up and explained at 
length as also was thatof other auimals. 

The Friday evening meeting was call- i 
ed to order by E. E, Tracy and (he 
principal feature of the evening was 

thestereoptiean lecture. The lecture 
delivered by Mr. Forel, on the Nebraska 
Agricultural school was highly interest 
ing and instructing. He informed the 
people that it was not necessary for a 
scholar to be a graduate of a high ! 

School to enter that institution as was i 
ttie case at the university, and that there ! 
was at this time 137 scholars in attend- 
ance though the school was but three 

earsold. 
A meeting was held Saturday fore- 

noon and also in the afternoon w ithCar- 
sten Truelsenas presiding otHcer 

At the eloseof the Institute a county 
Institute was organized by electing 
(Jarsten Truelsen as President; Elias 
Ogle Vise President; L N. Smith, Sec- 
maty and W. R Mellor assistant Sec- 
retary. K I), Hendrickson and C. ,1. 
Tracy were selected as a committee on 

arrangements for the next meeting 
which is to be held in the afternoon of 
the first Saturday in April It it thought 
that it will be profitable to hold suen 
meetings about once a month, at which 
lime the farmers will have an opportu- 
nity to get together and compare notes 
and thereby gather knowledge of the 
grear industry of firming and stock- 
raising 

FOR SALE.—10 head of horses, 10 
of them broke to wotk and all good 
young horses from 950 to 1150 lb«., 
mostly mares Also a good new sewing 
machine, feed grinder, new 4 horse 
power, good shoats and brood sows. 
Eight months time will be given on 
horse sales by purchaser giving note 
with bankable security. Property at 
toy farm 10 miles below Loup City, on 
the south side of the river. .t l lm 

W.N.8ll HUMAN. 

Der naeehste deutsi lie Qouosdlenst in Loup 
City wird am Son n tag den iTt.n Muerz in der 
Baptistenkirche, Nachmittae J Chr abgebait n 
werden Die (tlteder der Kvanvelisctien sit. 
Pauls-tiemeinde sind herzlich unci dringend 
elngeladen den Gottesilienst za besuchen uud 
der tiemeindeversammlung nach demselben 
beizuwohnen, da wic bilge Dingo we van dt.s b3- 
vorstehendvn Kirdienbaue* hesprotAen wee- 
denmuesseu. U. Robertus 

Kit/. —Pi,AM BECK Am vergan- 
geDen Sonntag fund auf der Farm 
des Hin. Claus Plambeck 4 Meilen 

[suedlieb von Achton, die Elocbzeit 
der aeltesten Toehter des Hauses 
Ella, mil Ilrn. Geo. Ritz statt. Die 
Trauung wurde dureh Hrn Pastor G. 
Robertus von Loup City vollzogen 
undhielt besagter Herr bei dteser 
Gelegenheit eine kurze, jedoch ein- 
dringliehe Anspraebe an das juege 
Paar, in welcbet sie ermabnt wurden 
das neue Leben in der rechtcn Weiae 
im Namen des dnieinigen Gottcs zu 

beginnen, stets den beiderseitigm 
Eltern mit Liebe uud Aehtung zu 

begegnen, niemals das Vertrauen zu 
einander zu verlieren, u. s. w. Hr. 
Pastor Robertus bat bei dieser Ge- 
lcgenhtit wieder einen g'.aenzenden 
Reweis seiner rcdnerischen Rega- 
bung nbgelegt, nicht nur das junge 
I’aar, sondern saem mi liebe Anwesen. 
de waren bis zu Thraenen geruebrt. 
Naeh der Trauung selzten sicb die 
uaesie zum liocbzeitsmahle niader 
bei welchem der Kochkunst der 
Hausfrau alle Khre angetahn wurde 
der llauBvater sorgte dafuer, dass 
neben dem Essen nicht auch das 
Trinken vergesstn wurde, nach detn 
Mable begab sieh JuDg und Alt nach 
detn von Urn. Plambeck eigens zu 
dieser Feier liergestellten Tanzsaal 
wo bei der vorzueglichen Musik tier 
Gebroeder EoreDzen sieh alles im 
lustigen Keigen drehte. Wobl sel- 
ten ist eine froehlicherc Hocbzeit ge- 
feiert worden, nicbts stoertc die 
[Jartnouie idle war<*n vergnuegt und 
vergnuegten sie h bis ztirn frueh. n 
Morgen. Das junge Paar erhielt 
von \ erwandten und Frtunden eine 
Anzabl sehr uuetzlicher und wert li- 
velier Hocbzeitsgesehenke, da wir 
leider nicht iin Besitz korrekter Kin 
zelheitea sind, seben wir uns leulcr 
ausser Stande, dieselhen bier anzu 
fuebren. Die N o r t ii w e s t k it n 
tchlit sst aieli den Verwandten und 
Freunden in dem Wunsebe ho, dass 
dem jungen Paare ein recht langes 
und glueckliches Leben beschieden 
sein tnoege. 

Der hiesige Germania Vtreiu bat 
te fuer den vergangenen Sonnabetd 
einen Privat Maskenball veranstaltet 
derselbe wurde in den unteren 
Uaeumlichkeiten des Porter Block 
abgehalten und sullen sieh die An 
wesenden auf das angenebmste tin. 

lerlialten baben. Frau (Jito Peter 
sen erhielt den Preis fuer beste Da- 
tnen-Maske, IDram (’rarner erhielt 
den Preis fuer beste lierren-Maske 
waehrend llr. Henry Jens den Preis, 
ausgesetzt fuer den groessten Naa 
ren, erhielt. 

SMftss 
smmssBss If you peed apythipg ip 

piy lipe give pie a call. 
I HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OE 

J 1 UUUM) 
A GENERAL LINE OF FARM IMPLEMENTS, FEED 

Grinders, Buggies, Wagons, Hardware, Sewing Machines, 

And a Well Selected Stock of Furniture. 
Call and see my goods and learn my price before buying. 

T. M. REED. 
A Bright ftloneat Boy Wanted 

The publishers of the famous illuf- 
iruted weekly newspaper, Pknnsylva- 
nia Grit, are now placing representa- 
tives at cv< ry post office in Nebraska, 
and tIj* v desire to secure the service of 
capable hustling agen s lu each of the 
following towns of Gherman county: Ashton, Hazard, Loup City and Rock- 
ville, and in other to wns as are not al- 
readv supplied. The work is profitable 
and pleasant A portion of Saturday 
only is required Over5000 agents are 
doing splendidly Xo money whatever 
is required. Everything is furnished 
free. Stationery, -rubber stamp, ink and 
pad, advertising matter, sample copies, 
etc. Papers are shipped to be paid for 
at the end of each month. Those not 
sold a-e not charged for. Write to 
tint Publishing Co., Williamsport. Pa., and mention the Northwestern. 

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR 
'Something New Under 

The sun.” 
All L'odors have ti led to cure CATARRH 

by t he use of powders, add gases, Inhalers 
and drugs in paste form. Their powders 
dry up the mucus membranes causing 
thuu to crack open and bleed. The power- 
ful acids used in the inhalers have entirely 
eaten away the same membranes that 
their makers have aiu ed to eute, while 
pastes and ointments cannot reach the di- 
sease. An old and experienced practitioner 
who has lor many years made a close 
study and specialty of the treatment of 
CAT ARKll, has at lust perfected a treat- 
ment which when faithfully used, not only 
rellevesat once, hut permanently cures 

CATARRH, by removing the cause, stop- 
ping the discharges, and curing ail Intla- 
mation. It is the only remedy known to 
science that actually reaches the afflicted 
parts. This wonderful remedy is known as 
•SNUFFKLS the GUARANTEED CAT- 
ARRH CUBE" and is sold at the extremeiy 
low price of One Dollar, each package con- 

talniii”; internal and external medicine 
sufflclent for a full months treatmeat and 
everything necessary to Its perfect use, 

••SNUFFELS’’ is the only perfect CAT- 
ARRI1 CURE ever made and is now recog- 
nized as the only safe and (tosllive cure for 
that annoying and disgusting disease. It 
cures all inhumation quickly and perma- 
nently and is also wonderfully qniok to re 
lieve II AY FEVER or COLD in tile HEAD. 

Catakru when neglected often leads to 

Consumption—‘‘Snuffels” will save you 
If you use It lit once. It is no ordinary 
remedy, hut a complete treatment which 
is positively guaranteed to cure catarrh 

In any form or stage if used according to 
the directions which accompany each 
package. Don’t delay but send for it at 
once and write full particulars as to your 
condition, and you will receive special ad- 
vise from the discoverer of tills wonderful 
remedy regarding your case without cost 
to you beyond the regular price of SNUF- 

FELS'' the "QUARA.STBF.il CATARRH CURB.’’ 
bent prepaid to any addteSs in the United 

Slate* or Canada on receipt of One Dollar. 
Address Dept. AiVS EDWIN B. GIBES a 

COMPANY, 23.RI and 2332 Market Street, 
Philadelphia. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE FIRST BA^NK 
OF LOUP CITY- 

CHARTER NO. 250, INCORPORATED 
At Loup City In tlje State of Nebraska, at 
the Close of ltusiness, March 4th, 1901: 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts secured and unsecured. 
Stocks and securities. 

Ranking house, furniture, llxturcs 
Other Real Estate. 
Current expenses and taxes paid 
Checks and oilier cash items 
Due Irom National, State and Priv- 
ate banks and bankers 
Cash. Sickles and cents s 

•• Currency l,01fl 00 
•• Specie. 8,377 10 

48,323 43 
669 55 

3,802 02 
I ,#52 83 
2,003 <» 

703 30 
3l3l> 90 

13,010 72 

3,293 10 

Total 77,080.18 
LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid in. $20,000.01) 
Surplus fund .. 1,500 00 
Undivided profits 1,464.69 
Individual deposits subject to 

check.45,191.10 
Demand certificates of 

.deposit 8 112.31 
Due to National Ranks 
Due to state and private 

banks and bankers 2.us 51,135 1(0 

Total $77,093 18 

State of Nebraska, I 8 ,, 

County of Sherman, j 
1, A P. Culley, Cashier or the above 

named Rank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is correct and a true 
copy of the report made to the Stale Rank 
log hoard. 

A. I*. Cci.i.Ev. Cashier, 
ATTEST 

W. K. Mason. Director. 
L. Hansen, Director. 

Subscribed and sworn to before tne this 
12lh day ol March, 1901. 

RfCHAKL J. NfGIITINOAI.lt, 
(SEAL.) Notary Public 

My commission expire* March 17, lima. 

Counterfeits of DeWltt’a Witch Ha- 
zel Salve are liable to cause blootl pois 
oning. Leave them alone. The original 
has the name DeWitt upon the box and 
wrapper. It Is a harmless and healing 
salve for skin diseases. Unrqualed for 
piier.—Odendahl Bros. 

BlIISLINGTON ROUTE. 
I 

Low Hates, We8t and Nort Invest. 

At a time of year when thousands 
will take advantage of them, the 
Burlington Route makes sweeping 

; reductions in its rates to the West 
| and Northwest—to Utah, Montana, 
Washington, Oregon and British 

| Columbia. 
Pates: February 12. 19, and 2t>. 

March 5, 12, lit, and 20, 
April 2, 9, 10, 29, and 30. 

Rates are shown below: 
To Ogden. Salt Late. llutte. Hel- i 

ena, Anaconda and Missoula | 

To All Points on the Northern 
, Paeotle Ky. west of Missoula 

Including Spokane Seattle, 
Tacoma. Portland as well as 

Vaneover, and Victoria II. C. 

To All Points on the Spokane 
Pal s & Northern Rv and the I 
Washington & Columbia River 

$23. 

$25 

$25 
Never lias Hie Pacific Northwest 

been as prospeious as now. Labor 
is in constant demand and wages are 

high. The money making opportu- 
nities are hej ond dumber-in mines, 
lumoer, merchandising, farming, 

j fruit raising, fishing, and all the 
; other industries of a great and grow- 
ing country. 

Literature on request—free. 
J. Francis, Gen’l Passenger Agt. 

Omaha, Nebr. 

WANTED! 
Reliable man for Manager of 

Branch Ollice we wish to open in 
this vicinity. If your record is O. K 
here is au opportunity. Kindly give 
good reference when writing. 

A. T. Morris Wholesale House, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

I lustrated catalogue 4 cts. stamps. 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE, 

tnOUBI-M-UW, 
LOUP OITY. i i m. 

I 

A. S- MAIN. 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
LOUP CITY. NEBRASKA 
OFFICE.—At St Elmo Hotel. 

What would you.do it taken with col- 
ic or cholera morbus when your physi- 
cian Is away from I ome and the drug 
stores are closed? ALer one such emer- 

gency you will always keep Cbatiib T- 
laii.'s Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy in jour home; but why wait 
until the horse is stolen before you lock 
the stable? For sale by Odendabl Bros. 

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION. 
Department of the Interior. 

Land Office at Lincoln, Neb. | 
February 11, 1900, f 

Notice la hereby given that the follow- 
ing named settler has tiled notice of his 
Intention to make Anal proof in support 
of hts claim, and that said proof will 
be made before J. A. Angler, county 
Judge of Sherman county, at Loup 
City, Nebraska, on Monday, March as, 1901, 
viz: Eddie B. Duncan, Homestead Entry 
No. 17,512, for the North East foulth, of 
the North West fourth of Section is, t 14, 
K. Irt west. He names ihe following wit 
nesses to prove his continuous residence 
upon and cultivation of, said land, viz: 
William A. Parks, John 8. Duncan, James 
It Lang, Marlon CL Parks, all of Litch- 
field, Nebraska, 

J. W. Johmsow, Register 

tv ANTED,—Capable, reliable persons in 

every county to represent large company 
of solid financial reputation; *9.91 salary 
per year, payable weekly; $3 per day abso- 
lutely sure and all expenses; straight, 
bona fide, definite salary, no •ommislion; 
salary paid each Saturday and expense 
money advanced each week. STANDARD 
UOUSK. S31 Dearborn St., Chicago. 1-,‘oc 

Jewelry. 
\\ hen you come to the citv 
call and see my complete 
and well selected stock of jew- 
elry. L can show you goods 
and make you prices that is 
sure to please. 

I do all kinds of repair work 
and guarantee promptness and 
satisfaction. 

I am also an optician and 
make a specialty of the optical 
work. 

Store.—North Side R. R. St. 

G. H. MORGAN, 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN- 

LOUP CITY. NEB. 

It is not so much what, the news- 

papers say, ns what neighbor says to 
neighbor, or friend to friend, that has 
brought Chamberlain's Colie, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy into such ger 
eral use. It is as natural for people to 
express their gratitude after using this 
remedy as it is for water to flow down 
bill. It Is the one remedy that ch i al- 
ways he depended upon, whether a 

baby be sick with cholera i fanti.m or 
a man with cholera mo-bus. It Is pleas- 
ant, safe and reliable. Have you a bot- 
tle of it in your home/ For sale by 
Odendahl Bros. 

Night Was Her Terror: 
I w ould cough nearly all night long’’ 

wiitesMrs Chas. Applegate, of Alex- 
andria, Fnd., “and could hardly get any 

sleep. I had consumption so bad that 
if I walked a block I would cough 
frightfully and spit blood, but when 
all other medicines failed, three $100 
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery 
wholly cured me ar.d I gained 58 
pounds.” It's absolutely guaranteed to 
cure Coughs, Colds, I.a Grippe, Bron- 
chitis and all Throat and Lung Troub- 
les. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottles 
free at Odendahl Bros. 

WHY 
Do the merchants of the country sell 
more “New Home’’ Sewing Machines 
than they do of all other makes/ Be- 
cause their customers know the “New 
Home” is the best and will have no 

other. For sale by 
T. M. Reed. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

D>a<'s1 v' what you cat. 
ItsrtJfic v digests the food and aids 

Nature In st'cngthening and recon- 
structing ^he exhausted digestive or- 
gans. It is the latest discovered digest- ant and tonic. No othei preparation 
can approach it in etliciency. It, in- 
stantly relieves and perinanentlycures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, flatulence. Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
i.ckJJeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and aii other resu I ts of i m perfect d igestion. Prepared by E C DeWitt A Co.. Cblcaaa. 

For sale by ODENDAHL UROS., 

0MAH4, NEB. 
Cor. I9lh and 
II Worth Sts. 

LIQUOR, 
MORPHINE, 
TOBACCO 
USING.... 

Produce each a disease1 
having definite pathol- 
ogy. The disease yields 
enslly to the Double^ 
Chloride of Gold Treat- 
ment prepared by Dr. 
Leslie F, Keeley. I 

■ O Till-: mu.lt : I lie Keeley In»tlime si Omaha. N<braakn, la 
the only plare lu llial Male where 
Ihe genuine Keeley Remedies and 
Trealnirnl la Klven, 

(Signed) The Leslie B. Keeley Co. 

the keeley institute, o-.h., n.. 
Cor 19th and l earcnteorth Sit. I 

KB 


